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Funeral arrangements are complete for Lorraine B. Miller, who passed away on Monday at the Kirkwood 

Manor at the age of 87 years. Lorraine was born June 28, 1922 in Newark, N.J., to Edith and Edward 

Bowers. She was the third eldest of four brothers and one sister. When she was a year and one half her 

parents moved to Newton, Iowa. When she was 16 her parents then moved to Hawthorne, California, 

seeking employment and she graduated from Luezinger High School. After graduated she went to work in 

Los Angeles for a legal attorney. 

She is preceded in death by her husband, Melford, of 51 years. She met Melford at Ocean Park, Calif.,

where Harry James was the featured band. Due to the war and Melford’s military service, they moved

several places and settled in San Antonio and later retired at Canyon Lake. 

Lorraine is survived by her son, Kenneth Charles Miller of Canyon Lake and his children, Kendra Morris of 

Austin, Nicholas Miller of San Marcos, Allyson Buck and husband Austin of Colorado Springs, Colo.; 

daughter, Patricia Ann Rothermel and husband Rod of LaPorte, Texas, and her children, Stephanie

Davidson and Shannon Cotham and husband John and three great-grandchildren, Ashley Davidson, Magan 

Cotham and John Michael Cotham of Houston. She is also survived by a step-granddaughter, Kim Burden 

and husband Donald; great-grandchild, Andy Rothermel; son-in-law, Charles Davidson and

step-granddaughter, Darlene Davidson and a special person in her life, Margie Dayton and family of 

Champaign, Ill. 

Lorraine was known as Granny by her grandchildren and great grandchildren and many children in the 

neighborhood. She was always in the kitchen or in her sewing room making personal items for the kids. 

She was a very loving and giving person and always gave her time to others. She had a great sense of

humor and joke with everyone, even up to a few days before she passed. When her son, Kenneth visited

her last week he reminded her that she was 87. She smiled and said she was going to live to be 100. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 9 p.m. Thursday at the Zoeller Funeral Home, with a rosary recited at 7 p.m. A 

Mass of Christian burial will be conducted on Friday, July 17, 2009 at 9 a.m. at the Sts. Peter and Paul 

Catholic Church. Interment will follow at the Ft. Sam Houston National Cemetery at 10:45 a.m. 

The family has requested that memorial contributions be given to Priests for Life, P.O. Box 141172, Staten 

Island, NY 10314-9920.
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